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NEWSLETTER NO 18

August 2009
The top image on the cover was taken by Geoff Keena, as Colleen Keena, Dion Harrison and

myself worked on the final draft for a complete edition of "Australian Plants". It should arrive in
your mail box very soon. Thanks to Phil Watson, Fred Westerman, David Hockings, Dion and

Joyce Harrison, Colleen and Geoff Keena, Keith and Ros. Riley, Stephen and Wei Qi Riley for
articles and images.

Merle Thompson of the N.S.W. Regional Council coordinated our activities and the volume of
electronic mail was astounding. Thanks to Merle for your patience and eye for correct
presentation.

Initially we were daunted with having to produce 44 pages, but in the end had to edit Phil
Watson's article on "Mallows Indigenous to Tasmania". The full text will appear in this
newsletter and has also appeared in "Eucryphia" Vol. i8 No. 6 of July 2009, Newsletter of the

Australian Plants Society Tasmania Inc.
The bottom image on the cover depicts a form of Hibiscus splendens that grows on the volcanic

summit of Mt. Tinbeerwah near Noosa on the Sunshine Coast. My plant has been blooming since

early July and will continue to do so until at least the end of November. As it frequently produces

in excess of 30 blooms per day, a total exceeding two thousand plus blooms for the flowering
season is guaranteed and is excelient value from this highly regarded native species. Ifit should
continue to live after this exhausting effort, I will give it a good prune and a rewarding
application of fertilizer.

In earlier editions of this Newsletter it was mentioned that Hibiscus tiliaceus would be given a

write-up. lt is arguably the best known of our Australian Hibiscus, being so common along our
coastline growing naturally and in cultivation. It is probably the only Hibiscus indigenous to
Australia that has received frequent mentions in gardening books and extensive internet coverage.

The main reason for wanting to write about this species stems from botanist Paul Fryxell's
proposal to do away with Hibiscus section Azanza. segregating it and olher Azanza species into a
new Genus Talipariti.

Whilst in Bowen during our Field Trip we met up with Neil Smith, who has since joined our
Study Group. We hope you enjoy our Newsletters and can find something good for us to look at

next time we come to Bowen. A book from 1899, "The Queensland Flora" mentions a large
yellow flowered Hibiscus with a dark purple centre that grows along the Bowen River. It would
be worthwhile trying to find this one, Neil.

The Study Group will be meeting on the 18tr October at Colleen and Geoff Keena's home at

726 Glamorgan Vale Road, Glamorgan Vale proceeding later to Petet Bevan's property. We hope

that many members will attend, not just those confined to the Study Group. Details are included
further on in this Newslettel.

Your Study Group Leader will be addressing the Queensland Region Meeting at Mt. Coot-tha
on 9m November. The main content will be the "Hibiscus Survey & Collecting Trip to Central
and North Queensland" conducted last autumn.

Our Study Group is requesting information on the use of Hibiscus as a food source and safety

factors involved * see details in this newsletter and the Regional Bulletin page 10. This is an

important topic requiring your input if possible.

The Study Group holds a comprehensive range of seed as listed in Newsletter No. 17. To date

ten members of the Study Group have requested and received seed. This seed is also available to

all other members ofNative Plant Societies. Please send a wants list with a self addressed

envelope and two 55 cent postage stamps and I will try and make up your requiremants.
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The very dry weather in south east Queensland combined with the late winter heat-wave will
undoubtedly have a bearing on our spring blooming of native Hibiscus. We are wondering if the
heavy blooming at present will peter out much sooner than normal.

With best wishes to all members.

Geoff Harvey-- Study Group Leader
Postal : P.O. Box 46

Buderim Queensland 4556
Phone 07 54 451828

Email : baruh@lrgpptd_leleu

Opening bloom of Hibiscus splendens
originating from Mt. Tinbeerwah (see above)
Note the distinctive red line surounding the
basal petal spot. This is a feature of Hibiscus

splendens and Hibiscus divaricatus.

Winter blooms of Hibiscus tiliaceus H. tiliaceus foliage showing both sides of heart
shaped leaves.

Images - Geoff Harvey

A well maintained Hibiscus tiliaceus (cotton

Tree) located at the entrance to
Maroochydore Library on the Sunshine Coasl
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Hibiscus tiliaceus L.
Australian Plant Name Index recognises 1li6iscus tiliaceus, Linnaeus, C. ( 1753)

TYPE : "Habitat in India" and
Hibiscus tiliaceus L. subsp. tiliaceus Borssum Waalkes, J. van ( I 966)
Hibiscus tiliaceus is a common tree found in northern Australia and extending down the coast

to as far as Lake Macquarie in N.S.W. It will tolerate temperatures down to -4 degrees c. and can

be seen in inland central Queensland towns.
In order to obtain a better understandin g of H. tiliaceus it is necessary to look at the overall

global distribution rather than just examine the Australian situation.

Origin and Distribution : It is believed to have had its origin in Asia from where it spread

eastr.vards into the Pacific and westwards into the Indian Ocean. The seed will float in salt water
and femain viable for a lengthy period of time. It is now spread to coastlines throughout the
tropics and sub-tropics. In southem Africa, Hawaii and the American Atlantic coastline, it was
introduced by man. In Florida U.S.A. it has escaped from cultivation and is now listed as an
exotic pest having the potential to become invasive.

Ref : /hvrvr,v.fl oridata. com/reflH/hibi_ti l.cfm

Habit : A small to medium tree 5 to 10 m. high with a spreading crown. It is often tangled and
crooked possessing a sprawling form. With the lower branches removed, the tree makes a nice
shade specimen in parks and large gardens.

The tree protographed below on 2818109 is approximately 5 m high with a spread of 13 m. It
bloomed profusely during May/June in Elizabeth Daniels Park at Buderim, Queensland about 4
km from the coastline. A second tree in the same locality shades the parking area and is presently
flowering - 28/8109.

The tree on the left in Elizabeth Daniels Park is beginning to take root from the branches that
are resting on the ground in undulating dry parkland. If lelt unattended a massive clean-up would
be required. The tree on the right at Cottontree has been well maintained with a large branch on
the left having been removed. This is believed to be the same tree that Rosemary Opala wrote
about in Newsletter No. 17.

Here is a quote from the book "Hibiscus Around the World" By Ross H. Gast :

Brisbane, Queensland
January 13,1964

"The City Fathers of Brisbane must have anticipated my arrival here some years back, for they
planted both sides of the entire avenue approaching the airport with 1L tiliaceus, or hau, as we
call it in Hawaii. These handsome trees are quite unique in that they have been shaped into huge
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'standards' - the trunks are bare up to about l0 feet and the carefully trimmed 'heads' branch out

evenly along the entire planting. And as they are now in full bloom; as you know, the flowers of
the hau are rich yellow in the morning hours, changing to a deep orange-brown by nightfall".

The following chromosome counts have been recorded for H. tiliaceus : 80,92,96
Ref : http://r.vww.malvaceae.info/Biology/Chromosomes.html

Strbspecies/varieti es of H ibis c us til iac e us L.
Hibiscus tiliaceus L. var. typicus F. Brown Tahitian variety, common in valleys.
Hibiscus tiliaceus L. var. henryanas F. Brown . Occurs along coastline and low mountain
streams Moorea, French Polynesia.
Hibiscus tiliaceus L. vur sterilk F. Brown. Occurs in the mid-mountain ranges and on the higher
peaks of Moorea Is. French Polynesia.
Hibiscus tiliaceus subsp. tiliaceus Widespread including Australia.
Hibiscus tilinceus sabsp. celebicus (koord.) Borss. Waalk ( known only'from Sulawasi,

Indonesia)
Hibiscus tiliaceus subsp. creotaensis Borss. Waalk (known only from Luzon Island, Philippines)
Hibiscus tiliuceus subsp. hastatus (L.f.) Borss. Waalk Ileaves three lobed with base round to

acute)
Hibiscus tiliaceus subsp. similis (Blume) Borss. Waalk (native to Southeast Asia)
Hibiscus tiliaceus subsp. elatas (Hochr.) Borss. Waalk (native to tropical east America and West
African coastal regions)
Hibiscas tiliaceus subsp. genuinu (Hochr.) Borss Waalk

Forms with variegated leaves, red/brown leaves, double flowers, pure yellow flowers, white
flowers etc. occur in various localities. Some of these forms are offered for sale in Australian
nurseries. A rare upright form from Hawaii known as'hau oheohe predates European contact and

is grown for its stem fibre. 1L tiliaceus may pre-date Polynesian arrival in Hawaii, though this
has not been proven to date.

There are many forms of H. tiliscezs not fully recognised as taxonomic subspecies or varieties.

Species closely related to Hibiscus tiliaceus.
Hibiscus macrophyllus Roxb.(South and Southeast Asia).
Hibiscus humabo Siebold Zuce (known from Japan and Korea)
Hibiscus pernaxqbucensls Amrda (Once classified as a variety of H. tiliacezs this species is

found from Mexico to Brazil on the Atlantic Coast and in the Pacific Coastal areas from Peru to
Mexico).
Hibiscus glaber Matsum (Endemic to the Bonin Islands situated approximately 1000 km south of
the Japanese Archipelago. This species is thought to have speciated from 1L tiliuceus inthe
process of geographical isolation. Propagated and sold by Les Beers of 'Hibiscus Park Nursery'
in sydney during the 1970's and 1980's).

Quote froin 'Abstract'. - Two Hibiscus (Malvaceae) species coexist on the oceanic Bonin
(Ogasawara) Islands : Hibiscus gluber (an endemic species) and Hibiscus tiliuceus (the ancestral

non-endemic species), H. tilisceus produces extra floral nectar froni the sepals, while 1L gluber
does not.
Long-distance dispersal of floating seeds and local enviroments may play an important role in
shaping the genetic diversity ofthe population and the genetic structure ofthe species. Ref:
Annals of Botany 92:409-414,2003.
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Botanist, Paul Frlxell seregated the Hibiscus section Azanza into a new genus Talipariti in 2001.

Subsequently CSIRO genetical work in Canberra confirmed H. tiliaceus belonging within the
Hibiscus genus meaningthat H. tiliaceus remains the preferred name.

Reference : Fryxell, Paul A. (2001), "Talipariti (Malvaceae), a segregate from Hibiscus",
Contributions from the University of Michigan Herbarium 23 : 225-2'10.

Quote from Lyn Craven pers. comm. - "I didn't know that you were following Fryxell's
taxonomy. The genetic data clearly shows that this group of species belongs to Hibiscus. I think
Paul was unduly influenced by the large stipules and the general gestait of the group.

Unfortunately, in his paper he did not account for all the variation in the relevant group of
species. Bernard Pfiel's work showedthatPapuodendron (H. papuodendron) is in the same

clade as the Azanzae species".
N.B. IL papuodendron Kosterm, is a large canopy tree or small sub-canopy tree of the northem

Papuzi New Guinea mainland.

Uses :

Quote from "The Queensland Flora" by F. Manson Bailey, F.L.S., Colonial Botanist -
Queensland 1899.

"ln Central America the fibre is known as 'majuga', and in Bengal as 'bola', and being little
affected by moisture is therefore selected by surveyors for measureing lines. The Queensland
aborigines at one time used the roots and young growth of this tree for food"

In Singapore the young leaves can be eaten and mature leaves fed to caule. The bark is used to
make rope that has the Lrnique property of being stronger when wet, ref :

http://www.wi ldsingapore.con/chekj awaltext/m I 05-htm

In Florida "Mahoe is grown as an ornamental throughout the tropics in both the New World and

Old World, hence the many common names. It is especially popular in Australia. 'Mahoe' is salt

tolerant and produces flowers almost all the year long. It makes an attractive specimen treee in

beach-front settings". ref : http://www.floridata.com/ref./fVhibi-til'cfiU
From Malaya "The leaves are fed to cattle in Southeast Asis; and young leaves eaten by the

Polynesians." Ref : http:i/www.naturia.per-sg/buioVplantslsea-hibiscur.htm
From India "This tree has been widely used as a bonsai in many asian countries, particularly in

Taiwan". Ref. http.//www.flowers.findia.net/catalog/slides/SeaYo2}Hibiscus.html
From Tahiti "The tree grows well inland. It is not too dense and gives light shade. It is a good

tree for planting near pathways, in a small garden or as a screen. It flowers almost continiously

and seeds are produced abundantly. The tree is propagated by seed and the seeds are easy to
germinate. The crown can be kept to a suitable size by pruning ref : (Chin and Enoch. 1988;

Holtum & Enoch, 1995)
From Pacific Islands "In times of famine, the leaves, bark and roots have been eaten. The plant

is reported to be a good forage plant for bees". Ref: Species Profiles for Pacific Islands

Agroforestry ( www.traditi onaltree. org)
The flowers make a wonderful and tasty addition to salads and can be cooked as a vegetable ref.

(Workman 1980)
The young leaves, bark and roots were reportedly used for food during famines in formar times.

Ref : (Little and Wordsworth 1964)
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Hibiscus Tiliaceus, Cotion Tree, Flower

Food lD: 15NAM7
Optional Name: Cotion Tree

Scientific Name: Hibiscus tiliaceus

Description: Wild harvested Austraiian indigenous food.

Group: lndigenous Foods

Deriv.ation: Analysed

Sampling Details: Sample collected in the wild prior to 1990.

Reference: Brand Miller, J., James, K.W. and Maggiore, P. (1993)Tablesof Composition of
Australian Aboriginal Foods. Canberra: Aboriginal Studies Press.

Edible Portion: 100%

lnedible Portion: Nil

Fat Factor: 0.9

Nitrogen Factor; 6.25

Proximates
Energy 105 KJ

Moisture 7B.B G

Nitrogen 0.85 G

Protein 5.3 G
Fat 0.4 G
Available Carbohydrate 0.0 G

Vitamins
Thiamin 0.05 MG

Riboflavin 0.13 MG

Niacin derived from Tryptophan or Protein 0.9 MG

Niacin Equivalents 0.9 MG

Vitamin C 5 MG

http:/lwr,wr...fbodstandards.gov.aulmonitoringandsurveiilancelnuttab2006/onlineversto111...



Hibiscus tiliaceus' Rubra'
Bronze Gottonwood

Description

Rounded medium native tree with deep red foliage. Attractive pale yellow
flowers in late winter early spring

Size

Medium size

Maximum height: 6 to 8 metres

Maximum spread: 6 to 8 metres

Features

. Fast growing with a dense habit
and a rounded crown when
mature

r Attractive yellow hibiscus
flowers

Uses

. Dense screening tree

. Coastal tolerant

. Shade or feature tree

Preferred conditions

Full sun. Adaptable to most soils. Prefers
moisture.

Availability

Specialist native nurseries
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Hibiscus tilisceas (Beach hibiscus)

The Beach hibiscus is a small
spreading tree which can reach I
meters in height. The tree is frequently
found in sandy beach areas, but can
also be found below the high tide rnark
(Wightman 1983).

The large flowers have yellow petals
and a deep maroon centre. These trees
flower all year round in the tropics.
Fruiting is restricted to between
Jarluary and April. The fruit are

brown, woody capsules which split
when they are ripe (Brock 1988).
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Plate 32: Hibiscus tiliaceus (Beach hibiscus) flower

The large leaves ofthe hibiscus are heart shaped.
The top side of the leaves are smooth and dark
green, while the underside is covered rvith many
fine hairs which form a pale grey colour {Brock
1e88).

The wood and bark ofthese trees can be used by
Aboriginal people to make objects including
weapons and rope. The sap can be used in the
treatment of boils and wounds (Brock 1988).

Plate 33: Eibiscus tiliaceus (Beach hibiscus) heart
shaped leaf

Plate 34: Hibiscus tiliaceas {Beach
hibiscus) forrn

)\\.Y.)/t\Northern Tenitory Mangrove Education Kit
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REQUEST FROM GEOFF HARVEY FOR INFORMATION

INTRODUCTION
Native hibiscus, especially Hibiscus heteroplt-vllzrs and some intrcducecl/naturalised species of hibiscus have long been

used as a food sourc€ in this country. I have become aware from a Stud3; Croup rnember that there is a perceplion in
the liorticultural landscape industr-v that Hibiscus heteropthyllus is a poisonous plant I consider that this is a serious
misconceptian. As a Stucly Group. I believe we should address the question of sal-ety in Hibiscus, partieularly Hibisctts
heterophyllus, both as trush tucker and in modem usage. Suspected toxic levels of oxalates in young and old leaves is

a particular issue that nseds to be examined.

POSIT[}'ES

I frequently chew up a ieaf c-rf .Iribisctts ilcetosella ar Hibiscu.q heteroplry;llus,

when in the garden, with no adverse reactions. I like the tarigy', acid flavour that I find refi"eshinq,

NSGATIVES
Given the coarse, librous and prickly nature of Hibiscus leaves, it seems unlikely that an1,'body rt'ould
eonsider consurning mature Hibiscus heterophflli.rs leaves. especially in quantity. f{6vvsr,r'er" given the
following online references to eating the ieaves (or te'a derived thereof) o{ Eibiscus heteraphyllas, the
assumption that the leaves, whether young or mature, contain a high level of soluble and/or insoluble
??oxalates neeris to be addressed urgently.

Online links indicate that one person sustained damage frorn drinkin g Hihiscus heterophlilltLs tea. See:

ACTION
Study Groups rnembers ma_v like to read the RIRDC report on Faod Safety" This is available online at:

'lVe would wetrcome input from Study Group members for the next issue which lr'ill feature flittiscus
Safety.

The main issue to be addressed will be safety fsr hurnan consurnption, however fhere will be other
articles such as 'Hibiscus and Dermatology" and 'Hibiscus and Pets'.

Your input to any cf tlre folloq'ing on Hibiscus and any aspects of its Safety would be greatly appreciated :

Geofffiarvey* ernail ,,'i, i':,,, ,.

Colieen Keena* email , ,,, r:,,.r.r;
Dr. Dion Harrison - ernail ': .', i',:, , : ' ' :

Geoff Harve1.-- postal
P.O. Box 46 Buderim
Qrd" 4s56

i;kb
iiiri
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HIBISCUS AND RELATED GENERA STUDY GROUP



HIBISCUS & RELATED GENERA STUDY GROUP

WHEN : Sunday 18ft October,2A}9

WHERE.; l0 am at the home of Colleen and Geoff Keena,
726 Glamargan Vale Rd.,
Glamorgan Vale

Phone : Q754266047
Email : c_qil_r.sld{esteidpgbots. qasl

Hibiscus will be in full bloom at this time.
See many rare and new hybrid plants.
Enjoy morning tea with eats and drinks made from Hibiscus recipes.

THENCE ; 12 am at Pete's Hobby Nursery * (Peter and Carol Bevan)
l0 Patricia St.,
Lowood.
Phone : 0754261694

Em ai I : p$!tr bsbb ]:rlq_tssryj*j j p_d_ryrss,urn41l

A BBQ Lunch will be available at Pete's for $5-00 a head.
Pete offers a good range of native trees, scrubs, ferns, eremophilas, native hibiscusn
alyogynes etc. etc. (We may also visit Trev. & Anne's garden at 5 James Street)

TF ATTENDING : Please ring Colleen and/or Pete I to 2 weeks in advance.
( please leave a message if phone unattended)

HIBISCUS SEED : Your Sfudy Group Leader will be attending and should you
require seed, please place an order (no charge to members) with GeoffHarvey from the
list inNewsletterNo l7 of June 2009.



HIBISCUS AND PET SAFETY

INTRODUCTION
We have had both cats and dogs during the time we have been growing hibiscus. Our cats are either kept
indoors or go outdoors on a leash. While the cats have mostly ignored plants brought inside, one cat was
athacted by hibiscus and would always attempt to eat both blooms and foliage, in the house and shadehouse.

Fortunately, our dogs have never shown an interest in hibiscus plants, however, to be safe, the species listed
as toxic to dogs, Hibiscus syriacus is in an area fenced so that dogs cannot reach the plants.

NOTES ON HIBISCUS SAFETY FOR PETS FROM THE WEB AS AT JUNE,2OO9

While most references indicate that Hibiscus and other members of the Malvaceae family are generally safe ,

for humans, the same cannot be said for pets. Because of their small size and unique metabolism, cats
especially and dogs tend to be highly sensitive to plants they find toxic. Furthermore, some plants that are
generally considered to be nontoxic to pets may cause severe symptoms in a pet with an allergy to the plant.

Hibiscus, in all its parts, is one of these plants (Wl).

According to Dr. S/illiam Buck, director of &e National Animal Poison Control Center (NAPCC) at the
University of Illinois College of Veterinary Medicine in Urbana, "plants like the hibiscus, which are not
toxic to people, may be very harmful to pets. After ingesting hibiscus, a dog will vomit persistently, froy
vomit blood and have bloody diarrhea. "The loss of body fluid may be severe enough to be lethal in some

caseso" Dr. Buck cautions (W2).

While lists of plants toxic to pets may include hibiscus, the type of hibiscus is often not specified. Hibiscus
syriacus is however noted as being toxic to cats, dogs and horses. The clinical signs are vomiting, diarrhoe4
nausea and anorexia (W3).

So, while plants add a touch of color and fragrance to our daily lives they can also inject an element of
danger into the lives of our pets, especially those pets that are over curious.

This brief article is only about Malvaceae so other plants are not listed but it should be noted that more than
700 plants have been identified as producing physiologically active or toxic substances in sufficient amounts
to cause harmful effects in animals. Poisonous plants produce a variety of toxic substances and cause

reactions ranging from mild nausea to death. Certain animal species may have a peculiar vulnerability to a
potentially poisonous plant. For more information on plants that could be dangerous to pets, visit the
American Animal Hospital Association website (W4).
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STRATEGIES TO PROTECT PETS FROM POISONOUS PLANTS SUCH AS HIBISCUS

PLANTS GROWN OUTDOORS
It should be said that most cats will not eat plants outdoors, as long as grass is available. However,
occasionally, out of boredom or curiosity, a cat may nibble a leaf or stem. Still, if you're of the "safe rather

than sorry" frame of mind, you need to know which plants are potentially harmful, and by what degree
(W5). It is recomrnended that pets be kept out of vegetable and flower gardens (W6).

PLANTS GROWN INDOORS
Dr. William Buck notes that cats may chew on plants as a form of entertainment if they are bored. One safe

release for their boredom is to plant lawn grass in a pot for them. The grass isn't harmful, and cats may

also enjoy digging in the dirt. Dr. Buck recommends covering the soil of other houseplants with aluminum

foil to keep the animal from digging in it and decrease the likelihood of the pet eating the plant (See W2).

.Iacque Lynn Schultz notes that back in the days when the feline diet was strictly self-caught, cats got their

vegetables predigested from the stomach contents of their prey and continue that today. Many'cats still try to

supplement meat-based cat food with leafy greens. A study is cited where 35 percent of 122 cats were found

to nibble on houseplants. It is noted that even cat-safe plants such as wheat grass and catnip can cause

vomiting as feiine camivores cannot properly digest raw grass or plant matter because they lack the

rnicrobes necessary tr: break down plant cellulose. Furthermore, it is noted that any plant rnaterial ingested

by an animal may produce vomiting, depression and dianhea. J'hese signs are usually mild and self-limiting,

and often do not require treatment but a range of suggestions, e.g. hanging plants from ceiling hooks, are

given for discouraging cats from sampling indoor plants (W7).

CONCLUSION:
'While some pets may choose to ingest hibiscus blooms or fbliage, others do not show any interest.
Ho\4'ever, due to its toxic potential, it is advised that hibiscus is kept out of the reach of your pet {W8).

REFERENCES
W I : hfip/s^&.w.sniksnak.con/plantg{axic.htxd
W2: http://vetmed.illineis.edu/pgtcolumn$/index.cfm?function:qhowarticle&id=2*63
W3: http://vrww.asBca.ore/pet-care/poison-control/plantslhibiscus.htlEl
W4:
http://www.humanesociety.org/pets/pet_calelprotect vourJlet-from-common-household-dangers/common

.poisonous plants.html
W5 : http:llqatq.about.com/o#catsafety./ss/tsxigplgl[q&t![
W6 : http :ilwww.healthyp.et.com/library-vigw.aspx?id: t 3 3

W7 : http:/lwww.aspca. org/pet-carelpoiien{gilhqll
w8h
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HIBISCUS AND SAFETY: SKIN PROTECTION

INTRODUCTION
For one member of our family, native hibiscus plants do not provide happy memories. This was because of
an adverse reaction to the initant hairs on a seed capsule of a native Hibiscus heterophyllus. The reaction
required medical treatment. As well, the 'prickles' on the stems of many species of native hibiscus can make
people reluctant to grow them, even if they do not react to the hairs on the capsules or the prickles on stems.

NOTES ON MALVACEAE, E.G.I{IBISCUS AND SKIN FROM THE WEB AS AT JUNE,2OOg.

1. POSITIVES
Although negatives may affect perceptions of the impact of Malvaceae on skin, there are a wide range of
positives, including protection of skin.

The genus Hibiscus exhibits great diversity in the production of natural materials, with edible and industrial
applications. Components such as flowers and gteen tissues may be consumed as specialty foodso while the
bast fibers (cellulosic), corc fibers (lignitic and cellulosic), and seed oils (primarily poly-unsaturates) are a
renewable source of industrial materials and edible oils (Wl). Malvaceae species have the potential for
products such as fresh food (primarily edible flowers for the restaurant trade) and natural food colorants, as

weil as edible seed meals and seed proteins (for nutraceutical applications), seed oils, lubricants, and fiber,
mucilages and complex polysaccharides from fruiting organs, roots, canes, and/or branches (W2).

Malvaceae even have the potential to assist with the protection of skin. Pectin-like polysaccharides have
been isolated from fruit pods of Ahelmoschus esculenlns, okra. When dissolved in a buffer, these exhibit
viscoelastic properties which are very useful in applications such as ophthalmic surgery, dermatology and
orthopedics (W3). Plant preparations from the following Malvaceae have been used as ingredients of'
cosmetic products (W4): Abelnoschus moschalusl Alcea rosea; Althaea offininalk; Hibiseus sahdariffa;
Malva sylveslris et al spp. X'lower Acids have been obtained from calyces af Hibiscus sabdarififa and it has
been found that they increase the cell turnover by l4o/o" in a similar way to Lactic acid but are 9olo more
moisturizing (W5).

Marshmallow, Althaea officinalis L. contains a proportion of mucilage between l7a/o and 35Yo of its total
weight. This mucilage makes it useful as an Emollient, with a soothing, calming effect on skin and as a
Mucosa Protector, forming a coating film which protects mucosa from initating agents (W6). The
powdered seed of Abelmoschus moschalus Medikus (W7) may be employed as a topical remedy for itch ,

(Wren 1975) when mixed into a paste with milk.

2. NEGATIVNS
Malvaceae can cause skin initation Abelmoschus esculenlas is an example of the way plants in Malvaceae
can affect skin. As noted above, this plant can be useful for dermatology, yet the hairs on the plant are a
common source of inflammation and itching (Morton 1975). Weber (1937) included this species among
plants known to eause dermatitis. Behl et al. (1966) observed ailergic contact dermatitis in gardeners and
housewives. Patch tests carried out using the leaves of this species crushed in a small quantity of normal
saline elicited a positive reaction in I of 5 contact dermatitis patients tested (W7).

Following are ways in which MALVACEAE can adversely affect skin. This list is not exhaustive.

1. Seed tnd seed capsules with irritant hairs: Sharp hairs can penetrate and become embedded in the
skin and cause intense irritation. Handling of the seeds of Brachychiton populneum ean cause

irritation of the fingers and eyes (Hunt 1942). (W7). The seed capsules of several species of
Sterculia (W7) possess small hairs which cause intense itching on penetration of the skin (Allen
1943, Watt & Breyer-Brandwijk 1962). The hairs on seed capsules of other Malvaceae can cause

skin initation, e.g. Hibiscus heterophyllus.
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Fossibly the best known seed capsule with irritant hairs is Lagunaria patersonia, as shown above.

If affected by irritant hairs, we put sticky-tape over the affected area and rip it offquickl-v'
This can remove a number of initant hairs but may need to be repeated if not all hairs are removed.

2. Malvaceae with spines and pricklesl Some Sida species have spines (W7). Hibiscus heterophyllus

has small spines under the leaves and Hibiscus diversifolius b,as spines aiong the stems (Y1). Hibiscus

heterophyllus and f{ibiscus splendens may have prickles along the stems (Pl).
3. Malvaceae with irritating bristles or hairs on stems: The stem af Hibiscus panduriformis (W7) is

thickly covered with short *ttit* hairs arnongst which are irritating bristles (Watt & Breyer-Brandwijk

1962)" The hairs of Gossypiuft, L., cotton plants, (W7) are initant (Behl et al. 1966i.

4. Malvaceae with leeves that ean cruse reactions: The treaves of some Ahatilon (W7) can produce

initant patch test reactigns however such reactions should be accepted with caution {Hjo*h 1968' Agrup

1969). '
5. Vesican tz Thespesia papulnea is especially interesting as it has been listed as vesicant (cause3

blisters) for the skin by Quisumbing (i951) yet the leaves are used for cauntsr-irritant purposes {W7}.
6. Sneezing: The wood of Hibisr,as elatus (W7) smells peppery u'hen worked and causes sneezing (W7).

T. Alterryigjorth (1965) observed allergic contact dermatitis from species of Hibiscus with significant

positive patch. test reactions (W7); periocular eszema was traced to Hibiscus {Kaalund-"Iorgensen 1951).

CONCLUSION
I would sum up by saying that while there are many Malvaceae w-ith positive effects and many that are

relatively benign, thereare those which may be initating. It is especially important to be wary of fine hairs

on seedi or u."d pods and of spines and prickles on leaves and sterns. Such care will enable gardenels to '

gain the greatest enjoyment fronr their hibiscus"
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2.2.7 Hfbiscus Species (rosellas)
Ftunillt. N{alvaceae

e I{iltisctts heterophllltrs l/enl. (ttctlive rosello) ancl relatecl species'

Noturul Distfibtttiort Coastal regiotrs of Queettsland arld NSW"

I/ctrietie.g cutc! -forins. Native rosella is an extlemely valiable species" aitd natural and ittduced crosses

rvith other,species are vety cotnlnoll. Confitsion u'ith 1L divuricctttts is cotntnott (Keena 1991). H.

heteroplrytlis is sornetiures described as a cornplex of species, atrd the overall tlou'er colortr attd

clistinCtive rnarhings can rarlge frorn rvhite to a lvide range of pink atrd red tones (Wilson & Cravetr

1 995).

purt ttsecl. T[e i]or,ver petals a1e usecl to colour ancl flavottt'beverages, baked clishes, salads atrcl

ciesserts. 'lhe t-lou,ers have larger petals than the betler-krtowtr rvild roseila (ntetrtioned beior.v) fi'orn

which t6e grore conspieuous calyces are selecteci 1br use in loods. Nutritional valttes fol the flolvet's,

and tlrose of Ii. clit,ersifoliti:i a*d I{. tiliacetis. are giveu itr Bt'and Niiller et ul-{1993){see Appendix l)'

Trctclitionol zrses. T[e Aboriginat people of North Qtreenslattd ate the roots olyoltng plants, young

slrocts arrd leaves of H. heter.ophytltrs, The bucls aircl the peeled, thick, sialchy but fiblous roots o1'the

relatecl species H. clivariccttrls were also eaten. (Bailey 1899: Weston i99B). A decoction af Hibisctts

ruu* ,,r*d to ease the svmptorns of coughs and colds (Cribb & CI'ibb 19 ,14 p.222). The sotrr' lea'''es of

H. heter.o1:lt1,l/us lvere kllowlt as lative sorrel by early European settlers and htrving been boiled to

lose their aciclity. used as a substitute lbr spinach (Lorv 1989)'

Scienli/ic ,stuclies.

{a) Ge1era1. Apart fi'om t|e analysis of nutritional cottstitttetrts (Brand Millel et ctl.1993) the

cliemistry of t6ls species cloes trot appear to have been sttrdiecl exlensively. it miglrt be expected to be

sirniiar ro ihat of other tropical,ffblscus species fbr rvhieh some recorcis are avaiiable. The

r'ucilagilous flowers, usecl in jarn, contain pectins, but reqtiire the adtlition of acici in sotrre fbmr' The

-iarn is i1*'oy, a br-iiliant iosclln colonl regiu'cliess olthe origitral coloiit' oi'the corolla ($/reneh 1998)'

Al1 tests foi alkaloids in leaves of IL |rcterophvlhts and four other ttative Ilibisctts species (Col1ins et

at. D9A)rvere negative. as were two tests olthe leaves attcl stetn of H. diversl/b/Izls ft'otl't Mt Coot-tha,

qia. f W*Of.1 1948; A cliffbrent test methocl chuing this latter stucly gave a positive result. r'r'hich might

have been due to the reaction of the reagent rvith starclt itr the plant (Webb 1952)'

(b) 'foxieologieal. Cribb & Cribb (1974) asserr that "any hibisctts is almost certainly safe to eat".

F1o**u"r, the seerl "poci" of some spec.ies is cor,etecl in sticky hairs that may catlse skitr irritation'

They rnay be rerloveci liom the skin with sticky tape. anci the seeds sliould be extracted lrorn the pod

rvitli tweeze,.s {Keena 1gg7)- 'lhere do not appear to be any repol'ts of adverse elfects liom

consriilpiioii oiproclucts flom the f'lorvers or buds ancl calyces irt fbods. There has been a single

aneedotal report that very frequent Lrse olthe leaves to rnake inlusions lesultecl itt sotne lbnn of kidney

clanage, un.f it i5, knownihat Aboriginal people useci tiie platlt sparingly, more as a medicinal plant

than a ibod (Bar.ker. 1995). Horvever, nuinbers ol people have r.lsed the leaves in intusions oYe-r' lotrg

peric<js r,vithout gltolr,arcl effects. Soue of the potentially bioactive cotnponnds in variorts Hibiscrts

species (Dgke 1992a.1o) aic not reaclily rvater-soluble ancl so rvonkl tlot be preseilt iu irifu-qions unless

the emshed leaves tltetnselves rvere inchrded.
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Maiden (1889) attd later authors inclucling \Vatt & Breyer'-Brandrvijk fiom Afi'ica (1952) anci those
cited by Carnbie & Ash (1994), have notecl that the juice of the leaves of H. clit,ersifitlius (avery rvide-
ranging and sotnervhat variable species) had been r,rsed to procure aboltious iir Fiji. Soiiie. iiiroi ail.
sttclt mentions appear to be based on a sittgle report by Seernan on a Government inission to Fiji in
1860-186i. With the passage of tirne. the possibility of such activity appears to have been inore or less
discountecl (\Vebb i948: Carnbie & Brervis 1997).

e ffibisctrs scthdarijju L. (rt,ilcl raseilu, i'oselle , ,/antticcr sorrel).

General irfbrmofiott. Rosellas possibly originated in West Afl'ica, bui are norv rviclely natulalised.
cultivated ancl bred in tropical areas. The natnralised popr-rlation fbund in northcrn areas o1'Alrstlalia
(coastal NT ancl Cape York) is believed to have been brought f-ron islands to the nortlt befol'e'-
Eliropeatr settletueni, atttl the plant has bcen acided to the list olnativc Ausir-alian busirfbori species.
lnfilsions of the ealyces are itsecl as a r:nffeine*fi'ee dliuk, as u'e1l as for lrreserves and flavourings.

Chemistry. The chernistry of this species has been extensivelv docurnented anci nerr constituents are
ti'equently reporled. The driecl flo'"vers rninus the ovary, as uormally used in lbocls and beverages. are
sold as "karkade" and contain proteins, carbohydrates, citric and malic acids. gossipetin and hibiscin
ianthocyanins), phytosterols and hibiscic acid and a very srriall arnount of ascorbic acid (Duke 1983).

Bioctctit,i1t. The fi'esli or dried red calyces are used in many fbods and drinks anci in lolli rnedicine fbr
a wicie range of conclitions. Some people seenl to be particr-rlarly susceptible to skin irritation rvhen
hanclling the flou,els and renoving the calyces ancl fruits. resulting in valious fonns of skirr lashes ancl

ilucosal irlitation. Flou,evei,thereappeartobet'en'reportsofadverseelfectsolconsr.rrninglcsella
calyces, alld even fewer that have been nrtequivocally supported by testing. l'ltere is, holeveL, a

rnultitude of clairns in fblk-rnedicine fbr the rnedicinal eflbctiveness of preparations fi'orn this species.

man;v of r'vhich ale iisted at:
http://rvlvrv.hort.purdue.edu/new.crop//duke_energy/Hibiscus_sabdaliffa.html. Many such clairns have
been uuclet'goiug sti'ingent testing (e.g. Leung & Iroster 1996). Cther irrportant and rvcll-researched
clairrs are fbr antihypertensive action (Jonadet et al1990: Duke 1983. 1992 a- b) antioxidant activity
(attribrrted to protocatechuic acid, Tseng er a\.1996), and absence of rnutagenicity to sonre organisms
(Duh & Yen 1997). FLuiher claims, rvith or rvithout sulrport follorving clinical iests. have been t:tade

fbr prouroting diuresis, for ernollient, antiinflarnrnatory, sedative, laxative attcl tottic activit-v. and

anielioration oirnan1, colnnion ailurettts and injuries.

rl
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Mallows-beyond eotton, hollyhoeks and marshmallows

lVor'lclrvide, the ubiquitous cotton, {Go,ss,vpiurn ,ry.), the olcl galrieu shorvpiece, hollrvhock,
Alcect rosea ancl siicky srveet narsirmallorv, Alth*eu officinuli-r rernain sorne of the well-
kuowtr Mallorv larnil3,, t'epresentatives The 2000 odcl species (85 genera) are predou:inantl;'
tropieal to rvaLnt teurperate trees, slirlibs and helbs. The lamily :nirtite lAcily{tcecte deriyes l'Lol.r.i

the Greek "nt{ilukos" rneaning soft ol soothing. This reiates to many rnerlbers possessittg
emollient or rnucilagiilous properties principaily derived fi'orn their loots ancllol seeds.

Typical of the lamily are their lalge sofi, olien hairy pahnate lear,es situated along tall fibrous
stelns. These sllllllort -,'ibrant, slrort lived florveLs, commonly il tlie lbnl of 5 overlappilg
peials ari'auged consecuiively along tlie sterrrs. This article airns to explore the absorbing
liehness cf botanical. eeological, cultural, nutritional ald rnedicinal traits, rvhieh ohat'acterise

many of'the distingui.shecl exotie ancl indigenotis rnaIlorvs.

M:rilow-s thrive over an exiensit'e clirn:rtic range

Mlost oT Australia's 160 indigenous rnallorv species (24 genera) prospel'in tlopicai and

subtropieal vegetation commnnities although climate change is gladrially extettdirtg tlieil
larrge souti"rn'ards. Plomineut examples inclucle tlte coastal anci salt water estliatine H.

tiliuc:errs *,ith iis distinetive. iarge ieaves. boicl yeilorv l-iorvers artd spleading sirady canopy
nlorrg r,vith the galden clrarms Alyog.ylTn ltuegelii and A. hukeijblio, aud tlte cherished iiJortl.rern
'I'erlitory's flolal errrbletn Sturt's cleserl rose Gos,l'1piun ,sturtietnum. Deset'vitlg separate

recognition are lire most popnla-r and flora-lly spectacuiar 9000 or so registerecl cLtltivars of
Hibiscu,s rosu,tinensis. Outside Australia it is also helcl in high esteern by fulala;'sia, L-iii and

Hau'aii rvhere tiie-r' have elevated it to lloral etlblettt stattts.

Within tlie sulr tropical to tempelate regions rve1l known iarliiy ttteurbers iucltrcle ihe

attraetir.e srnall tree Norfolk Island hibiscus Lctguntn'ia ltcttersonict and the lavender, ulatlve to

viclet. errciernic, blue horvittia. Hov,iltiu trilocularis. u'hiist classic exotic garcletr f-avotrriies

irrcltrcle Chinese lattterlt, Abutilon sl)., lacebarks Hoheritt '\P., atld
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Further south in Tasmania the mallow
diversiqz is radically lower with o'ly 4
indigenous species along witlr the arid and
sal i ne tolerant natural i sed, thorny sa ltmal I ow
Lqwrencia squamctttt. Specifically they
consist of the moisture and shade-loving, tall
shrub, Tasmanian currajong, Astertrichion
discrslor. the fragrant lremptrusiy Gwtairix
pzlchella llith its distinctive soft. hairy,
lieart-shaped leaves, the rare salt marslr
resident candle saltmallor.r,, I.atvrencia
spicata and the freely" pink to purple
fl owered Ar.rstraiian hollvhock

Tasmanian currajong Q4s te rti c h io n dis co I o rj 1

Malva azrstralians syn l.avoteru pleibeo var pleiheia. It should be noted that in I99*5 research
lrad revealed Lavatera and Malvs u,ere botanicall,v equivalent necessitating a merger under
the crriginal name of Malva.lVlany of the aggressive pink or purpiecl flou,erecl marshmallow
w-eeds originally known as Lavatera are now l,lalva. Hence for example tree mallow I.
rtrboraeu lras now become 1,1. dentlrorntsrTthtt

Cotton yarn, cottonseed oil and a male contraceptive!

Fcr centuries cotton has had the world wide distinction as treing the meist important natural
fibre source for spinning yarn to produce clothe and fabrics. As such it could be
acknowledged as the most celebrated mallow family member" There are over 40 species of
Gossypium sp. which provide cotton fibre with the most comnrercially cultivated cotton
species. upland cottr:n G. hirsulum (90% of rvbrlc! plantings-13 being the most rviclell, planteti
species in Australia. The yellow flowered, sea-island cotton or long-staple cotton G.

burbndense is also cultivated in Australia, lvhilst the distinguished tree cottorl G. arhorelunt
and tlre lrairy lierbaceous yellow-pirrple bloorning levant cottor.l (i. herbacetrnt are used in

overseas plantations.
Historically sotton exeffed an intense influence on tlre lives and wellbein-s of nrany nations as

exemplified by the Africans who slaved in the plantations across America's Deep South.
Great rvealth was not only accumulated by the plantation owuers but also the nineteenth
century cotton mills of England whose financiai honanza funded F,ngland's expansion antl

exploitation in African and India.

As a by-product, cottonseed oil is extracted
fronr the seeds of the cotton plant with the
processed seed residue being used for paper,

firel or fertilizer. The cotfon seed oii must be

refined io r"enlov€ gossypol. a natulall.v
cccurring toxin tl"rat protects the cotton plant
fronr insect damage. Unretined cottonseed oil
has been used for soaps. cosntetics and even

lorv grade pesticide u'hilst its use for cooking
contirriies to be a Third World healtli ltazan'da.

Cottonseed oil is also one of the big tbur (soy,

) Tasrnanion Ste*mbank Plarrs Rivercare section

DPIWE, Hobart, Australia
1- Illubaker CL. Bourland FM. Wendel .lE (1999a). The origin and dornestlcalion af cottoit,ln CW Smith. i-l-

Cothren. cds Cotton: Origin. History. Technology. and Production. John Wiley'and Sons" lnc.. Nerv York. pp -l-3 I
o BBC Nerrs: fulali's'i4fertiliry^ cooking o#' l2 March 2008.
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corll. rapeseed ot'oatrol_a and cotton) genetically modifierl crops grolyn around the
Go s :;y St i tt ttt c r b o r et u ftr'

worlcl. Pills nracle 'rt'ortr goss,vpol" a corripouncl founci in cotton seeds anrl okt'a, althotigir useci
f'or scme tittre iu the nicl 1900's as an effective rrale contraceptive iu China, have been
abantlored todal'as a poteutial rnale contraceptive because the courpound rvas ptoven to
eause pel"lnanent urale inf-ertilit1,,. Curreutlv gossyglcl researclr stuclies ai'e del..iing into its atrti-
rnalarial and anti calrcer pl'operties.
Anrrtsingl.,, in Ausiralia there are 18 indigerrous Gos,s.ltpiuli species located in clr.v-' clirnate
inland or tropical regiors. As anticipaiecl StLrt's desert rose has significant garden poieutial
ciue to iheir easy uraintelance, coastal tolerance and low r,vater dernands. With the uplancl
eollon beirrg grcu,rr ccrrrrrrelciallv irr A.trstrali:r. it is 11,e1111r., tc ncle ilrai e rirole ilririritivc.Jbi'rr:
has spread as a r.veed along the streanr bauks diie to seed transport by saltrvater sorne tiure
ago.

Versatile mallotvs soothe coughs. colour herbal teas artd solve slveet cravings

The uatne rnarshrnallorv instantly evokes urind pictui'es of kids indr.rlgirg tttessill, irr their'

fa-r,clulite soit sueet. Nonr.r olthe chilciren and ferv of the aclult hicls r.voulcl be alvat'e tlrat these

delighis are made from srveeteu urucilage (slini) extracted from the roots .of 2 tnetre herb.

nrarshnallow Alfhcteu ofJicinolis. Sr-rrprisin-tly, roots can .vielcl 15ok rlry r.veiglir ol ntrtcilaget'.

Originalil, frorn Chiiia, itolv uatrii'alisecl in Amei'ica it becariie ktiorvii as 'hock hei'b' l;-u thc'

Romans rvlio considerecl it as a delicacy at their tabies. \Vith the ltalue clerivecl frotu tire Greelt
"to cure" the plant iras liistory of cr.rltivation for rnedicinal pLrrposes attci as a shorvrv pinli
flor,vered, ontantental. Although rnore colrcentrated in the t'oots, tite sootlting. iiealirtg and

elemulcent urucilage (polysaccharides) is also pt'esetit il stelns. leaves attcl florvers.

As:rir;urti-ilritant and expectorant rnarshmallou'extt'acts, suitabiy su'eetetrecl as tast)'syrtlll,
soothe ch1, coughs and inf-lammations of the tnouth, throat and stotnach. Externally^ extracts

are applied to burtrs sores aucl ttlcet's.
Curiously, rvater infusion oi the dried roots delived florn a ciose relation Senegal tlallorv
Put,ortict senegulens'i,s is sipped by local Senegalese tlibal lvoinetr to ittclttce laboLrr pafiicularll'

if the onset has been delayeil.

i!,[allory's bush tucker inclutles okra, rosellas and snot apples.

Frorl tlre Ftu'r:rn'ict section flilsisc:us a ferv of the 100 ocld species (25 ineligeuous spreeies)

irave recognised foocl, fibie ancl meclicinal at'tributes. For exatlple ihe ye 1lorv florvet'ed t'oseila

H. sul:darijfu, was grolvlt comrnercially by early colonists in Queensland. It is characterised

b)., a fleshy cal1,x ancl edible fruits and iras a desen,ed reptttation fbi' inakin-q a cleiightfui

cranbeu'y-flavoured_ielly (or-iatn). Its leaves are also enjoyed as sumtner greetls irr stir f ies.

Besicles their valuable f-ibrous bark. tire uative rosella or sotretitnes knolvtl as toilet paller
l.rrrslr. fliDlsc us heterophl,lltts and tire cotion iree i{ iiliuceu,s proviclecl Qiteetlsiald aborigirres

bus| tr"rcker treats tl'our eating ra\y roots, youug sltocils, atrd leaves. 
-l'aking pride of place as a

tiaditional siaple fbod on tlie tables of iiiillioirs of Pacillc 
'[slaitders 

aiict Asiaits ai'e the liiriis of
o|g;ra, Abeltnoscltu,s escr.tlerius. 1vhilst the trtttritious le:tves atrd roots of aibiha r.,r slipperl'

cabbage A. manihctt are a regular treat in Queensland. The highly mucilaginous yotttrg okra

lrods ale 6secito thicken stervs auel soups or the lruits are pickied, boiled, fi'ied or cilied.

Wiren it coures io nnappealing uarnes for fruits or edibie roots the exotic Sotith Af ican

rnallor,vs takes sorne beating. For exarnple across the food tnarkets olZirnbabwe and Malarvi.

5

6 Berr-E1ik vatr Wyk, fulichael \Yink l4erlicinal Plsnls ol the ll/orld First eclition 2004 I]tiz.a

Publications Pretoria South Afi'ica P44
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tlte apilr; rlanlecl" snot alrPle Azunza rr,riio,rr,^have atilactecl sir-ong clemalcl for tleir slveetslirrry f'leslred fi'Lrit' Sirnilari;'the brig'ht yello.*. flc*.ering- herl piet sn{}t,:it.ielunt lzrntifit,st.unpt'oduces extrettlelv ltlitcilaginoLrs (henee its nanre) roots u,hich ar-e eateu uncookec!. 'l.lie;-, 31ser.r'siclered as ari excelle'i subsiitute Ibr rnarshrnallo'v roots.

Fibre for ropes, canoes and fishilg lines

Beyoncl cotton's status as a.flble ltroch-rcing plaut, nany o1. its famill, cousius have sirlilar butless rvell recognisecl attlibutes. Wor'lcl L,ia". 
-indiglnous 

coplriu'ities har,e lous siuceaPpreciatecl the fibroLrs attribLrtes o1'the rnallox,s. hiiriguingll. t 
"rlr' 

i,., 1,,;;||]"'# S.*;Af iea indigenoiis follt selected ihe tougli fibr'ous stenrs JithJeottol tiee -ii rilitx:e uslbr ropeand tlYitle in btrildi[g, binclirrg things together, fishing Iines arrd nets. Sinrilarly fibre extmcteclfi'otrt ilre iea'es atrcl stenrs of candie saliurailorv L. .$icutc^vas reporiedly irsecl b-" "#;;;;;as durable cord and rope.
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aborigillal calroc,

Tlie plattt's trailte cierives fi'orn u,yler star. + tricho liair ref-errilg to the star_lil<e hair.s o' tlieyotllig bt'atrches, unclersides of ieat es and florver-heacls. Its tough l.ibrous stems ancl bark,provecl a vaittable so{"lrce of flbre fbt' r,arious corris, rol;e ancl strirrg fbr t1e Tasrnaniarrabo|igirlals' Llesides tlteir ttse as dt'atv stlings aucl hanclles of basliets arci iielp rvater.earr.iers.these cords rvet'e prizeci fbr the construction of their curious 'I'asrnanian abor.iginal caroe-cralt"llte cords rvere useci to holcl together rhe large bunclles.f-b;,.k';;;;,jii|;};h of tirecalloe's three buoYarlt trtrndles r'r'ere shapecl to be trroa<ler aricl bulkier in the rniclcile a,rltapered to the sharp itprvatd pointin-e encii. u,liich u,ele tightly bounci together. to fronr tleirttniclLie sryle o1'boat' of historical significance,l-asrlania.-u.rolong rvas ilrst coilectecl b_v t6ettaturaltst Rolrer Brorvtr on 2B'r' Iv1a-v 1804 alo'g Fiumphrey's rii",i-rJln";;;;ffi;;;,;i;.
of fult wellington artcl intc the Derivent), ri4rilJ doggerll;,'bt,rt, tort,ing his r,,,a-y west i' hissuccessiirl afteltlpt to locate the source of the H,-r tiive,'. His proliric netcl notes alsolecorderl rrrarry otlrer. lrerr, species.

Mallorvs lveeds are inr,asive *,ith useful qualifies
Aithough valtlec for their ttteciiciral p.operties ancl lively florvers Ausiralia is baftli'g tostrppress an itrcreasing rallge of ciimate aciaptecl malior,v rvleds. At least 9 Mah,ct species arereco|cieel as environnretttal r'veeels in Austra-iia- r,.vith tenacious snra-ll florverecl urailow," A,lctltrt
Ttcrt't'ifloru being of tnost protnittetti partic,larll, ir cropping sitLrati,,ns J1,". i"lrr- p"lr,,io.;ty ot,ininirlral tillage techttiques. Across the souih inctriitingl Tasgrngi2 tlie 

'iusli r'allorv rlLritoscltatct, drvai'f nrallow A4. neglectcr anci iall :riallolv fr, V,lvsslyis (see picture) aLe all ofcollcerll' Arnrrsitigly' the rnttcilage ft'om their l'lorvers ancl leaves. pariicglaril, tle o'e nretre

' Blian Plonrley 1993 The Tus'munitttz Abot.igines publishecl by The plonriev Founciation LauncesronTasrrrarr ia
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lrerb, tall mallow Mtilva svlvestris are well
regarded for their abiiib- to treat mucosal
iritations of the
nroutlt, throat and act as wound poultices, whilst
the tall mallow's striking pink florvers with dark
veins (bee lines for pollination) are used as natural
coiorants and brighteners in herbal teas.
Additionally many of these w.eedy mallows are
also valued fbr antioxidant aud anti inflammatory
properties (anthocyan i n s).

Mud Islands' ibis rejuvenate the rare guano-
loving coast hollyhock

Fort P.hillip Bay's mud islands exhibit all tlre f'eatr.rres of bird colony ecosystems being the
most nutrient rich ecosystems in nature rvith total dominance of specialised guano-loving
(ornithocoprophilous) plants nanel.v coast hollyltcck !"{aha. sp. aff. aus{raliana and coast
saltbush Atriplex cinerea. These islauds are unique due to their closeness to major human
settlenlents r,vhich has enabled the expansioir of rnassive nurnbers of birds such as ibis and
silver gulls. Comparison of 6 vegetation slln/eys over I00 vears on tlrese rnud islands
confirnrs the d-vnarnic nature of the vegefatiou witlr a dramatic increase in the numLrer o1'

exotic species in tlie 1970s rvhen the populatiorr of seed trcnsporting silver gulis exploded.
However iiom the 1990s large populations of straw-necked and Australian rvhite ibis started
nesting. This precipitated the replacement of the coast saltbush by- the coast hoilyhock, as a
result of ibis favouring the brittle coast saltbush to construct big" complex stick nests over the
robust. fibrous stems and trranches of the co'ast hollyhock. This also allowed it to quickly
revegetate barren sites caused by tlre ihis.'Consequently tlrese islands boasf the lvorld-'s
biggest known population (5000) of this rare coast hollyhock. All thanks to the ibis!

Hibiscus species have a wealth of qualities

Hibiscus is a widespread genus of the family Malvaceae, consisting of 250 species, ranging
frarn tropica! to temperate regicns. Of these species, 70 are native to Australia- and are largely
restricted to the East Coast of Australia. Worthy of special attention is the horticultural gem
IL heteroplryf/rr witli its profusion of showy yellow to white flowers. which produces edible
fruits and attracts a rich diversity of native birds and pollinating insects to the garden. It is

particularly attractive to lorikeets. honeyeaters and Lrutterflies and crm be trained into a hedge
for screening and privacy. 'fhese attributes, along rvith its commercial potentiai as a bush food
arrd tbr cut flowers confinue to enhance its popularity amongst the nurserv traders. Although
H. heterophyllus prefers warm. moist environments, it is frost tolerant and has the capacity to
grow in southenr areas prcvided it is appropriately positioned against a rvall or feuce or itr a
pot that can be movecl indoors.

The ancient Java jute or Kenaf has a new commercial importance.

Hibiscus cannabinus or kenaf (English name) or deccan hemp ilndian name) or Java.jute
(lndonesian name) lras been traditionally cultivated for ccrdage" fuel and edible leaves in
Africa and Asia for thousands of years. As a fast growing annual crop remarkabl-v- tolerant rif
temperature and moisture levels. it reaclres two metres as a consequence of its deep
penetrating root system. Recently. by mechanising tlre traditional labour intensive lrarvesting,
it has been the focus of research in USA as an annualiy renewable source of fibre for tlre
manufactnre of newsprint and other printing and rvriting grades. Currentlv commercialisation
of kenaf fibres has resuited in expanding sales of kenaf-based products as diverse as
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irtsttiatiott proclttcts. soil- iess potting mixes, oil absorbents, packing materials ancl animal
becld irrg.

The rare Phillip Islantl hibiscus is a horticulturai gem.

Tlris cliticaily endangered species Hibiscus is eirdernic to the small islatrd 6 kilornetrcs from
l{orfolk is.- sotne i000 km east olAustralia and in close proxirnity to its cor,rsin Norlolk Is.
hibiscus. The lastcount iu 2003 indicated 50 nlature plants allof rvhich ex1;erience significant
iitreais to iheir contiuuing survivai. These irnpacis include competition fol lvatel atrcl uutlieuts
irnposed b5' dense thicksts of Africau olive {Olea etil"opaea ssp. Africuna), fivo seecl-eating
rliotlt eateq;illars and erosiou caused by torrential do*trpours during cyclonic rveatirer.
Curiously ii is leported that Piriilip lsland iribiscus appears to be reliant on bircl pollirratiou
resulting fi'om the oliginal insect pollinators becorning extinct.

Aithough iiving a ver]/ teuuor.Ls existence in its native habitat, Phillip lsland l'ribisctrs is
corrsideled as a ltorticnltulal gern due to its evergreenl 11011 prickly free flou,ering for 10

rnontljs a yeff ancl is highly adapted to coastal conditions. its flou'els attraet a diversity of
bircls bloon ancl change colour over their short lii.e. It is easill' nraintainecl by an annual light
irirutnirtg setting loads of buds. As atestalnentto its beauty, it has been depicted on a lange of
Australian starnps.

Conclusion

To distil the key rnallorv attributes into a fer,v key words, the alticle clearly distinguishes the
lbllorving charactelisiics. They are essentially fibrous, mucilaginous r.vith e,ve-catching
flot.'ers and leaves and urost importantlv toleraut torvarcls tlie elivironrnental extreines of oLii'

ever changing climate.
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